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Os::.k~, J1p~n
Feb. 23, 19 50

De"'r Folks,
J~ke h0~ gone to A Youth For Christ committee meeting :::in'' both kid!':
::irp, sl~P:ping so I will try to dash off a letter to you before John wrke
u: for hi!' ten o'clock. feeding.

I h.?Ve <2_uite a bBd cold now, it seans like every one if, tB.king turn s
with th"?m. Jake is having c1 little trouble with one of hi 9 legs.
It
keeps ~ching end whPn hq is tired the veinf stick out on it. He it~ goJng
to the hospi t;:11 tomnorrow c1nd see if he can get an exa.ruination on it. I
s~e by the paper that all ex-prisoners of war are to receive a dollPr ~
dPy for Pll the time that they spentin prison. l'hct means 1,200 for Jake.

Bro. John iR very busy talking to the contractors in preperation to
begin building on the mission homes. They voted to build B Superintendent~
hous-e ~ina one othP,r one. We don't know whether tha.t will 0~ for u;;; or for
th e P r-i r ._ on s •
I got

!"I

nice letter from Aunt :Mable the other da.y.

She s::iid that ~he

1::i r'n't BP.0.n you folke; for ::J. long time.
I el.ways like to h~::ir from her
li ,r,,ure shP. ::-ilw::iys keeps me posted on all of the cousins.
She s::iid th2.t
i\Y·line w~~ very disappointed because they had another boy. W'nat did tbey
:'-'lr;)P. i. t?

It iioesn't ~e:en po~sibl~ thP-t Pbyllif, will be graduating. I c:urPly
wLh thr>t !-,he could go to Wessington Springf: for~ couple years at leP- [ t .
R""v. ..,n-: Mr!'. P::in:·on UE.ed to teach at W~ssington Springs and she s;:iid thBt
c hr-? ·would .wri tP. to Pre io~t Klin~ and tell him about Phyllis.
She s::>10
thq t m:=,ny ~tud~t wer·e abl~ to work their vrr:-iy through with perhf-'ps only
::> couolq hundr<-!rl. doll~rs CR""h.
John i~; ~urely growing. He weit,hs over twelve punds now.
He i~-n't
;ls good R sl-.eep~r ~s Paul was but i c, a good b~by. He likes to b~ held bett8rthPn P~ul oid. W':l took some picturies of him the other ni&,ht. If thf;y sre
good we will seno you some. I am enclosing some of Paul end Reiko with
th~ rr-ibbi t. I h~a.r John crying .so I will have to sign off. I will try to
,;,d_d r-i few lines in the morning.

Continu~d Friday ••••
This i~ the recess period between our clcJs~es. Most of our· d~.ys are
spent studying the lRnguage. Next we •=tlt is a-~very busy one for Jal-ce.
He
h.::i s hree services on Sunday and one ne1:1rly every other dc1y. From now on
hP ·will bB h8ving lots of services.
The other de.y the m2n who i s the he<1d.
of' Rll th~ mii.1es in Japen came to see Jakt=.: and afilt •·"d hirn to com€ ::ind s_perur
in ;pv~ry mine in Jr-1p:=!n.
.Also tht=_; people on a little isli=ind near Okinnw~
wh~r-e the Gos·o ~l h.::is n-ever been tRkim. :ne c:1ski.ng him to come ,9nd tour that
Isl.Bnd. I rlon't know h r·w m~ny of thP.se services he will b~ able to
h::indlP. but prFiy thc.t the Lord will give him the 5trength to take 8S many
of thi=.mi ~sis possible. ' The door is surP.ly open!

I Pm m::i.king b:::iked beims for dinner. Jake bought a whole cc111ned hc1m
thP. othP.r r~y. It surely doe look good but is too e~pensive to e~t
e:.-p?.cir-iJly whBn WP. ar~ f-P.P.ding tvro maids so I am just using a littlB of
it to fl::ivor th~ b~~ns it goes f::irther that way. I think tbat I ll'rill
n~k~ cr-t=:?~mBd ~otPO€~-, corn-breBd and epple-sa.lcd.
Won't you come for
<'iinner"

It i ~, ~ li ttlP w~rrner here no¥ but stilJ c1 little ~ncippy. I bee.rd
robin <-.ing,ing thi~ morning so guess tha.t Spring ir just ~nouno thP.
corner. Wri tA :::ig, n when you CPn, we enjoy your lPtters. I ~rn f;Urpri::.Hd
thet SP-diP, Andr w died before Homer ~ren't you? They lived for their
iYtii:;th wedding c1nniversery P-nywr:>.y and that is more than wo~t folk,, co.
~

Mrs. pµ,_rc·on' '· brother Emo wife who work for North WeF t ~i rlines in
HP.W~ii ,Qre coming in April for~ few week v~cation.
They ~rP surely
fortun::ite to bP.ve J ~citi ve who cP...n 8fford to come to Japan to see them.
Of courE~ thB!'-e pr:>0"9lP. cen come b plcine ,md the comp~ny pct s for bis
V<o.c~ tion.
Witl love,

T

